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the stick, as he hit a homer clear
np to th armory. - ' :

. Huntington was - well satisfied ,

with the showing of his hall club ,!

the , first week, - bat states that
three games was too much in a .

string. for so. early in. the. season.

ii;-- -Nines Play Good Ball; to
OpPOVO

w w sy: :j

WITH YANKEES SALEM, 1 0--0Resume Schedules Today ,The Salem, lineup was McCar--.

fery,- - catcher; Perrine, pitcher,;
Kelly, first: - McCarthy, second ; .

Ramp, shorts Mason, third; Van-- .
Cleave.-le- ft field;: Marrs.-- center;

TE LEAGUECASCADE LEAGUE ,v
Kortk DiviskwaPortland Uses 4 Pitchers - Dlvlslom I Cherrians Play Third Game

Hopewell at Turner.Woodbara at Brooks. ... , field, and. Scheibner, right Held...
.Sublimity 'at SUyton. In Three Days; Rain

Halts Game at 5th

Gribblc and Walt Erickson
Noticed, fop Promise

Of Faster Ball

But Stars win; Rally

in 9th fails v .Yew Park bye.
Division n Shields, Vines i

Newberr at Mt. Angel. ;
Dayton at Amity. a. --

"'-

8mtlk Dtvlaiom. .

Turner. t Lebanon. .

at BrownviHe.
Stayton at Scio. -

f" '
V

1 urf FM'AJL V:,f--f . - Monmouth at Independence.
COASf XXAGT7ZV k, u mi n ull MwUSr Vails; City at Grand Ronde. -

W. L. Pet. Salem high school lost a five--. U P Alrlie at Dallas. .Let jl ii U Joo8a T. -- 18 T .720! inning ball game, 10 to 0, to theDivision mPortl'ad 15 11 .577 0kU4 .11 IS .45S
8nUI. -- 1 14 .417 Oregon State Rooks Saturday inHoUt. 15 11 .577 Salem Pirates at Gervals. (Sa--Play In the Cascade' league wlU the Corvallls rain. Rain delayed8m'm --is is lem home club)be resumed today with the Wood- - the starting of the game, but theSt. Paul at Hubbard.

bum vs. Brooks game at BrooksPORTLAND,' Ore Apr. 80 --

(AP) Four Portland pitchers re
yearlings were . anxious to play
and despite considerable of aMt. Angel bye. ,

holding the limelight. r Brooks. . . Scores Last Weedceived Yough treatmjent at tb downpour during the contest.: fivewith an exceptional Unelp Includ Yew Park --6, Hopewell 3. innings were waded through.ing some of last year's Salem Senbands of the Hollywood batsmen
here today and the Stars won, 10 Turner 4.' Sublimity S. This was the third ball game

In as many days for the Salemators, .and Wopdburn . are both
making' a strong .bid for .honorsto 8. .

Sweep Clean in
Davis Ciip Play i

WASHINGTON, Apr.";
(AP) Playing brilliant tennis,
in a drizzling rain, Frank Shields.'
and Ellsworth Vines turned back,,
the Canadians in the .last two bat--
ties of the Davis cup series .today'
to give the United States a. clean!
sweep of all five matches.

Jk gallery of 1,200 watched.
Vines, yodng national, champion,
trim. Marcel Rainville --3. . --3,
0-- 4, after Shields had ', downed'
the dominion ace, Dr. .

Wright, 8-- 8, - 8J 0. . !

Thus the United States will go.
into its second round series with.
Mexieo at New Orleans about two
weeks hence with a clean , slate.

Monmouth 2, Falls City 1.
Grand Ronde 11, Alrlie

at Dallas postthis season, the sporty taking onThree of Portland's runs came
In the ninth when, with two men

high outfit, which had practiced
only twice this season before .the
first contest. Huntington's mennew interest at Woodburn because " 'poned!

Coach. "Spec" Keene of Willam-
ette university, has never yet. seen
one of his baseball players so up
to the bis leagues nor. to class
AA ball, .but the showings made
by bis teams during the past, two
years and already; this season
bare started of big
league scouts scampering to the
Bearcat baseball games i and even
to the practice field.

'Smiling" Andy Peterson is the
boy whose pitching records first
attracted the scouts ' and while
viewing him In action, they have
also noticed a' couple-- of other
men on the Bearcat crew who
show promise of playing faster
ball in the future. These are Wal-
ter Erickson, center fielder, and
Lowell Grlbble. third sacker.

Peterson started this season
with a record behind him that
any chticker would be proud to
own and in his two . mound ap

on. Jacobs' connected for a home of -- the .new ; park constructed are still undefeated by a highGervSis 5. Mt. Angel 2.
Salem at St. 'Paul postponed.run. , '

there. - . school ' team, having won fromr n e Broeka ; served . notice that tt University high 19 to f and fromHollvwood 12 ' Fast play and with one excep Eugene high 13 to 1.will be a strong contender whenPortland 8 15 . 4 Perrine, who pitched Thursday.It walloped Newberg 8 to 1 last tion, exceedingly tight baseballSheehan, Tomer and Bassler; Sunday Brooks rot IS hits oft was again on the mound Satur-
day and the Rooks got onto himWinter and' Blazer, while Swegle,Zahniser, Kllleen, Peterson. Or-wo-ll

and ntspatrick.
marked the opening of the Mid
Willamette Baseball association's
season last Sunday. Equally good for a number of ' burgles.Broeks hurler. limited the New

berg boys to one bingle in six in ball is expected for this Sunday. Rasmussen pitched for the
Rooks and allowed only one hit O OINDIANS BREAK TIE The Salem Pirates will play at during the five innings. ScheibnerGervals at 2:30 although the

nings while Seltice was even more
stingy the rest of the route and
yielded none. Newberg scored in

Additional Sports
on Page 10

SEATTLE, April 3 0 ( AP )
The Seattle Indiana, put on an
eighth' Inning rally in a Pacific

got that one. a single. The Rookgame Is officially the Pirates'
flioger was a big lanky left-han- dpearances this spring has hurled home contest. Yew Park, the oththe first Inning on two walks,- - acoast ;iaseball league game here er who also knew how to wield4 0- -er Salem team, draws a bye butfielder's choice and an error.today to break a six to six tief .will play the Eagles lodge teamBrooks' lineup last Sunday intorrvpoc to. and win the contest from the Mis

two more contests which will
stand out in Willamette
sity and Salem baseball history.

In bis first game of the season,
against O. S. C be fanned 23

of Salem at 2 o'clock on the Lescluded Meachem If. "Zeken Girodsions. lie diamond. The Yew Park team:sa, L. Girod Sb, Steiger lb, Kal WEDNESDAY 49. "Walsh, Mission hurler, homered ama 2b,. Ramp cf. Batch elor c, SALEhas been showing up welL having
won its first- - league game. Themen In 12 innings. 21 of th In the first halt of the eighth to

sew up the score but the Indians MAY ... . MHarris rf, Swegle p, ' Saltlse
Franklin rf. Eagles have a hard hitting outfitBout With Ghampjrhlffles coming in.lhe regular

nine innings. He allowed only sevi ion scored three runs In their turn at 1 rand this non-leag- ue game is cer JLT OLINGER ATHLETIC FIELDbat when Walters doubled anden scattered hits during the do tain to be an interesting contest.was sacrificed to third by EllsKallio Attracting Interest;en innings and would have won
the game 2 to 0 in nine innings Staters Takeworth, who was sate at first on a
bad not his teammates permitted fielder's choice, t Oregon Scalptwo nnearned runs in the fourth Walters scored atter Barberls' ED1MWeight to be No AdvantageThe final score was 3 to 2 for line drive to center was caught In Rainy Gamethe Staters. and Burns homered, chasing Ella--

worth in ahead of him.
R H K or HUSKIES IKThe second game of the season

Andy won 6 to 2, with his team
giving him better support with
the stick. He allowed the Oregon

EUGENE, Ore., April 30Missions .7 It 1
Seattle 9 15 1 (AP) The Oregon State college

The advance sale of tickets for
the Gua Kallio-Henr- y Jones' wres-
tling bout at the Salem armory
Tuesday night is going strong, an-
nounces Matchmaker Sergeant
Harry Plant who expects a sell-
out of seats, but that that there
will also be some standing room.

baseball team defeated the TJniH. Pillette, Walsh and Hof--State men only three hits in that
same, on being a misjudged fly WASHINGTON STADIUM, Se--iversity of Oregon here todaymann; Nelson, Walters and Bot
which went for a triple and drove attle, Apr. 30 (AP) Northwestto 2. Rain halted the game at thetarinl.

MONSTER LIPPED

SAVAGES
From CONGO, AFRICA

track and field records easilyend of the seventh inning.in one of the runs.
Last year Peterson pitched Edwards and Donln were onOAKS BEAT ANGELS withstood the onslaughts of the

sturdy athletes of Oregon State
college and the University of

the mound for the university and

152 for Tuesday night's bout, so
the weight advantage will be only
slight. - '

In the preliminary bout Tony
Cordona, a welterweight, will
meet Prof. Newton of Oregon
City. Prof. Newton von the right
to this bout with the classy new-
comer by defeating Art O'Reilly
two out ef-4hr- ee falls here last
Tuesday.

Cordona has won from classy
"Speed" Weikum and has wres-
tled a draw with Joe Gardinier.

Matchmaker ; Harry Plant re-
ceived word from Gus Kallio. Sat-
urday that he will not appear
with Matt Matheney as referee

LOS ANGELES, Apr. 30 (AP)perfect game against College of
Puget Sound, .allowing ho hits,
no walks and none to reach first Peterson hurled for the college.Night game.

Washington while the purple andScore:R H Ebase Andy has also chalked up gold Huskies were swamping the'R HOakland 8 18 1Averal other shutouts for Wil Bearers 92 to 38 in their annualOregon 2 ILos Angeles 8 Tlamette and some for the Salem Northern division Pacific .. coastOregon State ...... f 6Xasich, Joiner and Gaston;Senators, for whom he has pitch conference dual meet today.Wetzel, Moss and Campbell.ed two years. It was the first outdoor Inter--
collegiate championship of theSEA s.F, senators Mixed DoublesA year ago last summer he

pitched a no-h-it game against
Corvallis while burling for the

Gus Kallio is the world's mid-
dleweight wrestling champion and
will appear in the ring with the
golden championship pants hold-
er around his waist. Kallio wres-
tles every minute he is in the ring
and will probably let Jones lead
out in any style of grappling'he
chooses. If Jones gets dirty, as
Jones frequently does, Kallio has
Just as much dirty stuff he can
come back with, while If Jones de-

sires a clean match, Gus can give
him just that. . ".. -

He has wrestled tb$ best mid-
dleweight and light-heavyweig- ht

grapplers In the world!' The stur-
dy Scandinavian;- - has "been at. H a
long time and knows'ali the tricks

season in Seattle and Washington,
its wide margin of victory, Mydah r xvAi-Liao- j, Apr. s i

(AP) Night game. At Salem Clubrsnor with Vein Harrington, so the to its eighth straightSacramento . 8 t
18

Senators. Peterson wound up his
collegiate season last spring by
pitching and winning two games
in three days from Whitman for

Northern, division title this year.Salem boxing and wrestling com-
mission will select the arbiter at

. V. i
San Francisco .10 The Huskies won all the runBatteries: Flynn and Woodall;me ringsiae. u wui oausome oui Mixed doubles competition will

of town person who has bad pre McDougall and Penebskyth northwest conference enam ning races and three of the. field
events for a total of 12 first pla--be .featured en the Salem Golf

nion'shln. Tst Tear for Willam- - vious experience, but is in . no
ces. , Oregon State was able toclub course today with pairings

to be .made as the players arrivett h led the hitting with, an way connected with either partic garner only three victories, GilEugeneWinsaverare of .598 per cent. ipant.-- - ..-
-

, . at the clubhouse. It will get un Bergerson taking the shot . put.lAst year Bill Essick of the der way at 1 p. m. Combined 'Skeet" O'Cdnnell the broadMat Tork Yankees and : other handicaps of the pairs will he jump and Everett Davis the JavField Meet;scouts saw Andy and are said to used on a three-eigh- ts basis. elin.have made him offers wWeli be
r iptil because be wished to

of the game, old and ww- .- --
" While Kallio is one br the"best

d'. middleweight grap-
plers ever to' be brought to Sa-

lem, Henry Jones stands a Chance,
tist too large, but yet a chance, to
win" from " the 'champion. Jones Ja
doubtless the best-match-- in this
section for Kallio.

Salem Sixthcontinue in college : '

This snrlnr Slasnicka of th. Ping Pong Meet iUESDAYTO OPEN T CORVALtlS. Ore., April Finals Will be
STRIKES

and

SPARES
(AP) Eugene high school won
the Willamette valley track and Held on Sunday

vn i;h:iThe Willamette. Bearcats wlU neia meet here, today with a
score of 32 points. Corvallls
high, which sponsored the meet.open their conference baseball

Semi-fina- ls and finals In the

To this writer's knowledge
Jones has not lost a bout. In this
section' this year and has only one
draw against him. Jones defeated
Robin Reed two out of three falls
In Portland In a title match for
the world's welterweight wrestl-
ing crown, but Reed retained it
because Jones was weighed in at

season Tuesday at Albany against Elks' ping, pong tournament will
The Douglas McKay Chevrolet

bowling team will leave Salem
Thursday for Vancouver, B. C,

SBBBBBSHHHBMaBMBSKBBB
placed second with 23 points.
Just nosing out Cottage Grove,
the dark horse, f whose team be played In the Elks' temple.the Albany college Pirates.

Practice games have been pliT here Monday night. May 2, anto compete in the Northwest In

Cleveland Indians, Essick of the
Yankees, Butler of St. Louis and
a Chicago Cubs scout have all
been here.

According to Coach "Spec"
Keene, who Jias tutored Peterson
for three season, Andy will prob-
ably sign up following the close
of school this summer. It is re-
ported that he will join the New
Tork Yankees, in which case he
would probably be farmed this
summer, states Coach Keene. The
Yanks have a farm in New Jer-
sey aijfSat Hollywood on the Pa-

cific coast.
Walter Erickson who plays cen-

ter field for Willamette, covers
a lot of territory in the big mead-

ows and has a powerful arm. He
vipavr hitter and with the

scored 23 and won the trophy of neunces James Clark, in charge.ternational bowling tournament.ed between the first and second
teams for the last two days and fered for the relay winner, Although they will be matched Clark urges every member to

come out and witness the fast. Oregon City high scored 19,in Friday's contest the second against the leading pin smashers COCSS OTCI AT I tXD 7 KU-F- Cn

0S TICtST ACJ4ITB TOwhile Beaverton, 1 through thestring men again outscored the pastime.of the Pacific coast, the local
team will place well up in thework of "Iron Man" Hart, tookregulars, both sides hitting The eight who will play

night are: Dr. Armin Berger,16 points. Hart was awarded theagainst the same pitching.

146, Just one pound overweight.
Jones decisively defeated Reed in
that meeting and charges that
Reed went east Just to avoid an-

other meeting. '
Henry Jones, the old fox from

Provo, Utah, Is not extra popular
with the bulk of the Salem sport

money It it lives up to expecta RESERVED AND ADMISSION TICKETS ON SALE
CIRCUS DAY AT CENTRAL PHARMACYcup. for the outstanding Individual Red Panlus, A. Warren Jones,tions.The principal . worry now of

Coach "Spec" Keene la to find performance, winning three firsts John-- Varley. Tom HU1, Frank 410 STATE ST.Members of the local team are
Don Poulin, Harvey Page, Georgethe 100 yard dash, thejilgh hur Whlttamore. Mr. Burgh, Carltwo more good pitchers to be us

dies and the broad Jump.ed when Peterson is not on the Armstrong and Gilbert Wynkoop. iBBpBpjjBgB4BBSjnBSSBJBiBBBBBBBBBBBB9BBB23KS8BUAllen, Joel Coe and Henry Barr.Other schools and their scoresmound. George Erickson and Rus-
sell Doescher will probably get by were: Hill Military, 15; Salem, 8; J

University hlgn, 8; Dallas, 7.all right wKh more practice and
their showings., against Oregon
State were not altogether unex

fans, but they all respect nis grap-
pling a great deal. On several o- -

casions he has wrestled heavier
opponents here and won from,
them. In one of his bouts he gave
away; 15 pounds to his opponent
and still won. v

Kallio . is supposed, to weigh in
at IBS and JonW Hbe up to

pected, as the Beavers are a
hJttine outfit. 3D

--long grip he takes on the bat
and his powerful swing, .could
.easily become a fence buster.
Walt has one more year here and
,will be with the Salem Sefiators
again thj.3 summer. -

. Lowell Grlbble. who plays third
ibase. Is one of the prettiest hit-

ters on the Bearcat squad and
'is batting cleanup man this sea-

son, having an average of over
;.500 In four games. "Grib'Vis

" only a sophomore and needs more

Fred Paul topped off the O

COUGARS WIN MEET
SPOKANE, i April 30 (AP)

Taking nine firsts and the relay,
Washington State college won 82
points for first place in a triangu-
lar track and Held meet with the
Universities of Idaho and Mon-

tana here today. Idaho was sec-

ond with 44 points-an-d Montana
third with 81. KC31

gon State game and was Just
cocky enough to go in and out-
smart the opposition. Al Pietellacollege and bush league season-

ing, but has good chances of
playing faster ball some day.

Is another freshman pitching pros-
pect who has good control of the
ball.
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Bearcats Outslug Cons in
: Saturday Game 24-- 7; Open
: Conference Play Tuesday

Londsbard bit a home ran for the 1YIL joWlective workmaiwriip we're oilerstaters, but missed seeond sack
and was put out, ' :' '

.

The ninth was the biggest in
ning for the Bearcats, when seven

--runs. ere "punched across. Five- -

An Invitation
from GoloniarDames

Free Facials
Invitation entitles yon to a compliment

THIS beauty analysis. -- A : staff specialist ;
'

. from the Colonial Dames Laboratories in
HoUywood is her to advise yon. Let her pre-

scribe the care best suited to develop your par-- ,

tleular type of beauty. She will alsoIve yon a
complete "make-up- " and facial treatment with
Colonial Dames Beauty Aids, to show tow your
complexion may be kept exquisitely clear and
Vonthful. 'i ":'.'.,'!..

I- -

wete scored In the fourth ,na
third innings. Coach - Keene aia
some shifting of his players dur

ink tlMi Commander at the lowest price pw.
quote-- in the 62 yean oi Goodrich hlatory;.

We're cliallengiria 1932 editiotia. We're
out to get. the lraa&ea, and We're getting it!
Profit by thii Bilnalioiu If ybuVe 'ever omieil
M Coodrkh Silvertowri, yon know GoodricH
quality alwaya aatisfiesJ !

ing the game.
.

-

Box score:
Willamette - AB B H.

Tie Willamette Bearcats final-

ly got back on the schedule of the
state penitentiary and: outslugged

the "eons" to win by a 24 to 7

rscore Saturday. ' -
.

: .

. Next Tuesday the Bearcats will
open their conference schedule
against Albany college at Albany.

'The Pirates have spilt - games
with Pacific university and drop-

ped one to Linfleld, but will Hke- -
- ly give the Bearcats aplenty of
-- trouble, having Elder and Mc-

Lean of the Albany-Alco'- s for a
'battery. '

. Willamette collected 21 hits In
the game, 14 off Tuel and the

"other seven off Wfcbard. George
'Erickson opened on the mound
for Willamette and gave only four

'hits and one run during the four
innlngB he pitched. .George was
going strong, but Coach Spec
Kami, decided that four Innings

Woodyard 2b . . .. . . .8
Gibson ss, p 5

W. Erickson m, ss, lb. .
Gribble 3b .........5 EachCommons rf
Moore It .........

1
2
3
4
3
4.

: 2
1
1
2-

1
o,

4.40 4.50-2- 1 ...54.16Egelston lb, c .
G. Erickson p, ss . . .
McCann c

.Pair
$8.10

8.34
9.94

10.46
12.86

Nutter 2b
4.30
5.12
5.39

,

. .........2, .,..2 :

.....,...0

4.50-2-0

4.75-1-9

5.00-1-9

5.25-2- 1

1 - .
McRae cf
Pietella p

THIS SERVICE IS COMPLIMENTARY
- . - ,

our guest and enjoy this real treat. The
BE are limited and. the demand

v i , great, so we urge you to phone tor your
. ' reservation. at once to avoid disappointment. - - V 6.63'.work was enough and put' Law Totals i 4 24 21

State Penitentiary '

Williams 3b... ..,.. 3 v 0 j 1rence . "Hoot" umaon on w j ' i . . .... t .

L Moore ss . . . ; , j. In .his four innings Oibson,
otilv four hits. buW these Telephone

Reservations
Facials in

Private Boothwere bunched In the seventh, in- -. U C5) (J0 IJ V iT U (6) VV 00jning and. brought the siaie eoys
tniir. ntou Al . Pietella. blonde.

' curley-halre- d. : I freshman . . Finn;
. wonnd p the mound workr.in the ij t: it v !

Car nahan e . . . ;

Crosswhite ,1b I ... . .'. 5 . 1 ; v 2
Perry. 2b, mgr. .. . . .l J 0
Hannula If ..... ...2 . 0 :;r0
Butjerm " .' . .-- . . S ..
Belle' rf Ts. r, . : . 2 ,0 , 9
Tuel. p 'r'r.- -. .2", 0..".2
Mason 2b ; , . .v.. v--: 2 ; 1 ,t
Londsbard ;lf 2 ; 0. 1
Poggi m U. . . . ".; . 1 . in 0 tt
Wisher p; ..U...V.. 0 j 0

--Capitcyjjdlriig Storei 14.r inning- - ..aliawinK. inree., JUl

nihooti. dribble and.Moore each J.H.Willett WALTER ZOSEL Mgr.. t.re hit. In the game and Phono 3442Tel. 3118-311-9405 State St 198 S(kcimcrcial Str"Walt. Erickson slammed ont four.
Unnn rot a double and a home

35 7 11- Totals"fnn ahd Grlbble got three doubles.


